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A NEW YEAR'S GRE'1iNG.

New mercies, new biessings, new tighrt on the way
New curage, ncw hope, andi n.w strength for eoch.doy,
fNcw notjof tbatksgiasng, ssew enetis-f deliglit -
New songs in the ntornîng, ne, songs in the ntght,

Netw wine in thy chaJtce, new oltors to raise;
Ne.o fruit for thy Nmster, nets ganneats of prmo,
News gifLa fromt lis trrosore, new sondes front Hts face
New satreants front the Foontain of iniite gre,
News stars for thy crown simd nets tokeos of love
Newe gleas or the joy bait awalts tliee Qahone
Net light of Hos conLenance, radiant andi cleor
Ail ii lie the ja, of thy HAPPY NEw YEAB.

Kunekama.
Kunekama, a yosttrg caste widow in Chicacole,

died on the 27 th Sept., 1879. She was about 30
years of age, and badl been iii six or seven monthos
previous to ber death, witb cancer itt the tongue.
There is every reason to believe tat she Ilsirops
in Christ." A short record of her life may flot b)0
ttninteresting to those wlso have flot sern ber; to
thoso wbo knew ber, her mernory ts preejous. She
was mamred in childhood to, a littic boy about ber
own age ; during the wedding festivities, he sick-
ened and died ; and according t0 Hindu customt
tise ltttle wtfe s dûomed thettceforth t0 a iifr oi
shame and sorrow. They say that the- husbatrd
dics on secount orf the svife's sins in a fortner Btte.
The youngcr sho is sohen ho dies, the deeper her
guilt must be, to have called forth such punishment.
But Kunekams mother loved ber, atnd sbieided
ber ail she could. One by orno her father asîd s
brothers diori, and site and ber motirer, tsco wvidoivs
tios, weoe left alone. Thus thcy livcd together for
sortie yoars, seeking in ovory wa) tbey knew to
atone for thoso sins whicb bad beet so5 severely
punishcd, those oins of wbich tbe knew nothing.
and îo gatber together merîtorios acta to onsure,
their happiness in lime to corne.

1 tiraa guided to the bouse usavittisgly, and wbetr
firit 1 told thera of Christ, 1 thougbt 1 bisa badl mani)
mrore eager listencm. But tbry t/ioîg/i about sohot
thry heard, and as it ýoaa rcprated and tht y
knew more of the Gospel message, God's froc spirit
mode it sweet to their taste.

Kunekama was iii svlser 1 firstasasv her, and dur-
ing the Cive months that 1 visited ber, she faied
rapidly. At first 1 went to se ber but rareiy, flot
havizsg much hope of heing able to do anytling for
ber. Ales, for my unhelief i
.She nover said msch but began to listers eagerly.

Tbe fient bopeful extpression 1 heard front ber Seas,

as I entered the bouse one day she met me and forever. 1 could do notbitrg for tlsem but pray,
witb claaped hands and eyen raised to beassen and rcturning home 1 sent some flowcrs to scatter
exclaimed, " God soill recerve ître." Belore 1 lef over tise clay tettement whicb bad yielded up a
that day 1 prayed witb ber for tise ftrst tisse. A sosi to tire ', matnsions prepared."
feso days after, 1 saso ber again , site wsva rnauèe 10 We may rejuice ovor ber ; but one mralter de-
risc frora ber bcd, but was deeply interested sn the masds rot trayers. There is little doubt that the
14 th chsap. of Joits, especiaiiy in tise first frsî verses. inother ssrll foiloso ber daughter'n faitit. Pray that
1 prrayed soitir ber agais, and 1 nirali nover furget sire be flot lt;ndered ;that God raay give ber
wrîh sobat fervor she repeated my prayer afier me, strenglir and an olren door to eotoe ostt before the
svard for word. Front that.,tnte lier assxiety about seorid asnd confenss Hlm, and foilow Christ in ber
lierneif seemed ai an ensd. lifr, as ber daughter did in ber deatir. Reracrber

I feit vcry analoos that somo ose else sbouid sec Kunekama's mother whien you pray.
ber and talk svithbher before she died, Bo 1 a.sked H. M. N. ARNISTRsONG.
a Christian lady in toson to accompany ine ta ber Chicacole, Nov. 5th, 1879.
bouse. This lady, Mms. Thorapnon, bas lisrd in
Chicacole many years, and bas beots fanriliar %vs;b
te language front eilldfood.' We agreed to Omsit Vorkingik-ii Faithi.
Kunekama aiîersatoly cvory day no long as aite
lived. I quote a feso sords from bier notes to me le chraritable efforts, wbcn the fonds needed t0
-she nays, 'i1 visited the sick sooman last evro- meet necessary caponnes are oery loso, toc frequesîly
ing and found ber vcry loso . . I askesi ber bear the expression, 1'we muet work in failtb nsw.'
about lier inner state, and if sbe bad any fear of un tntotnie nerrt n hsepeso
ber approacbing dissolution. She! cairaiy saisi sbe uder sucb cirresrstancos?
beiieved in Jesus, and waa resîing opon 1-ltm, and 1 Virere a man like George Mùilier gives bimsrif
tirat she badl no foar of deatb. 1 talked wrîb ber dairsthebtoseepcaievcette
for about baif an bour and site listened ver -te raIl of bis Lord, and, laborin arfiytoeo

tiveiy.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r Thr souefrtakunn iat ligh trusts definite>. and reverently that the Lord nvill
has enteredl ber dark mimd, asd He seho in love sspi is w naill s"re nd soc a n o failli
and mercy bas commnened the work of grace in o sn okrnflh;adscbalf ffîi
ber soul soili carry tl tbrougb." is a beastiiful and helpful eaatple to the Christian

Again, jont before Kunekana's dratb sho sorites worid. we oyo esn nt
-I told ber I dîd not expect to sec ber again in But ila t, faillt b eaboyf rsnuit

this world, as site soas very iii, but that oc svouid for cbarttable perposen, and knowisg that they bave
orvet in ireaven tbrosgh the monits of Christ. Site but a certain amoent of incorne for tbeir work, use
said piainly that shc badl no dosbt of ber safety twticm e>feinvt h oeta hs
and that she was resting in hope. 1 bave tire as- hoo are seilitg to ard goodiy efforts, seing that
surance as weil that ber cool is safe." tbey ned fuods, soili trakte sp the deiesencies of

The last time 1 sase Kene>sara siving is deepiy their troosury
engraven on my meretory. Nombors iîad crotoded In all charitable work a spirit of great expendi.
in to se ber, as site soas evidentiy dysng. At first tr eers to be tscreastng. Truiy the time tn
tboy tried to iinder ray gorng ir, iut 1 keete iatb whcw live calis for inceeaarng effort ta bortefit
Kunekama and ber mother w.nnted nie, and i lound the nredy, but s5 i rigbt, is tl honest, is tl bonor-
my soay quietiy throogi thera to tire sstzk %soman's ,abe for rnstiîrstionn or associations tiscoritract dobte
side. She looked so giad to sec me tîsat I wasoi whit tisey haste flot the means at cotrnmand to psy?
thankfstl I bad pornovcrod. Tirey ssanted ber to Avd an rndividuais iaborisg in suis "good works"
take conne naseous niedicino asd she bad n, oi tee not do oveil to remeerber the farailiar qucry,
been svilîing to take t i, bot robies i nasd t ari >nOt Are friendn careful tu lire wiîbis tire boundo of
not better take it.' nbe iorsked ar me as though tbeir cirrsancen ?" and encourage such a feeling
she wouid ssy "I soill do anytiieg you tell nie, oamorg our co-labonre ; and in increasing our work
and immedsateiy lieid out ber band for tisera ]et trafirse increase tbe irounds of our cirumstancea.
raise lier, and ssaoaied it touot a sourd. _A. B. is Frtens Revîntv.

1 read lier the deirptson of heaven given in
the lant of Rreriatton. Sire listened as sire aiwaysThnadNw
did, bttt was too soeak to nay mucb. She had no enadN w
fear, she wsea osiy anatous that I bould renrensber ' Fifly one yearsaogo japan lyas nroicd fromt the
and pray for ber at horne tirat ntbbt. Site spstke gospel ; Dr. Morrison sous alioseed to enter China

ofri1 thin l o ncer sccadsoe iet ber agn fos u as tite servant of the East Indsa Conmpany,
afrad Isiîuid tevr 5e be agin.and tbere soas no nssionary besicdes ; Jodson and

The nexs trese 1 staesed to sec ber, 1 met snme is sife socre peisoners in Burnait, sobere there
peopsle on the road soio toid me site b.sd passcd were îsrst eiglirten Christian natives. In India,
away. 1 soont os to the bouse and an I drese near even lieber soas corapeiied to decine baptizing a
I hesrd the soailirg Kunok.ih.a !O Kusokaina !native canvert, lent be migit " excite tue jeaiousy
1 entered and titore loy the ensaciated body fronst fbone ssirom il wsea dosirabie to concihate."
sohicir the spirit bad junt taken its fligit. Tbry iFrom ntsdsa to Syria there was not a mintionary
husired a ltttle us 1 drew nesr, and ber moîber 0f the Cros's Tsrkry oaa witbont a missionory,
r.sised berseif and ciasping lier banda strîisehd. and the Sultan baid tosurd an anathensa againos ill
thora up toîvards the sky ; tison faiiing back stgairs Christian bookso tsvo or tbrec nrisîonaries ocere
abe wailed oee ber st csi.ld gone front bier home alozrg tbe wsoct coant of Africa, two or three more


